
Be SMART....         Be CLEAN ....     Be WELL ....  

1. Minimize the impact of cold and flu season by reducing germ hotspots with touchless
dispensers.

2. Improve your workplace image by modernizing your restrooms with a fresh look that
will improve employee's morale.

3. Maximize cost reductions using the latest dispensing technology.

Equip your facility with efficient  touch-free dispensers with high capacity that help stop 
the spread of germs and reduce maintenance time. Fill with high quality products that 
reduce outage and waste.

FREE 
RESTROOM MAKEOVER!

1.800.923.5780  
www.perimeterop.com
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1. Minimize the impact of cold and flu season by reducing germ hotspots with 
touchless dispensers.

2. Improve your workplace image by modernizing your restrooms with a fresh 
look that will improve employee’s morale.

3. Maximize cost reductions using the latest dispensing technology. 

Equip your facility with efficient touch-free dispensers with high capacity that 
help stop the spread of germs and reduce maintenance time. Fill with high quality 
products that reduce outage and waste.

Be SMART... Be CLEAN... Be WELL...

1.800.923.5780
vic.hodges@perimeteroffice.com

www.perimeteroffice.com

RESTROOM MAKEOVER!



Workplace Accessories
Start with the washroom!  Be sure to check the latest clean technologies to ensure your 
employees are safe and well. Choose from air care dispensers, disinfectant spray and 
wipes, facial tissue and much more!

Sanitizers, Soaps, and Dispensers
We offer a selection of soap and sanitizer dispensers  that will provide easy maintenance 
and high quality performance. From touch-free to manual, we’ve got the best options 
for your needs!

Do Not Delay... Call Us Today!!!!
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